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Abstract 
Background: Soft-bodied marine invertebrates comprise a keystone component of ocean ecosystems; however, we 
know little of their behaviors and physiological responses within their natural habitat. Quantifying ocean conditions 
and measuring organismal responses to the physical environment is vital to understanding the species or ecosystem-
level influences of a changing ocean.
Results: Here we describe a novel, soft-bodied invertebrate eco-sensor tag (the ITAG), its trial attachments to squid 
and jellyfish, and the fine-scale behavioral measurements recorded on captive animals. Tags were deployed on five 
jellyfish (Aurelia aurita) and eight squid (Loligo forbesi) in laboratory conditions for up to 24 h. Using concurrent video 
and tag data, movement signatures for specific behaviors were identified. These behaviors included straight swim-
ming (for jellyfish), and finning, jetting, direction reversal and turning (for squid). Overall activity levels were quantified 
using the root-mean-squared magnitude of acceleration, and finning was found to be the dominant squid swimming 
gait during captive squid experiments. External light sensors on the ITAG were used to compare squid swimming 
activity relative to ambient light across a ca. 20-h trial. The deployments revealed that while swimming was continu-
ous for captive squid, energetically costly swimming behaviors (i.e., jetting and rapid direction reversals) occurred 
infrequently. These data reflect the usefulness of the ITAG to study trade-offs between behavior and energy expendi-
ture in captive and wild animals.
Conclusions: These data demonstrate that eco-sensors with sufficiently high sampling rates can be applied to 
quantify behavior of soft-bodied taxa and changes in behavior due to interactions with the surrounding environment. 
The methods and tool described here open the door for substantial lab and field-based measurements of fine-scale 
behavior, physiology, and concurrent environmental parameters that will inform fisheries management, and elucidate 
the ecology of these important keystone taxa.
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Background
Soft-bodied invertebrates such as squid and jellyfish play 
critical roles in many ocean ecosystems. They are broadly 
distributed and often centrally located within food webs 
as predators and prey to a wide array of taxa across mul-
tiple trophic levels [1, 2]. Occasionally cited as keystone 
taxa, some squid and jellyfish species provide a crucial 
link between apex predators (e.g., marine mammals, tur-
tles, sharks, tunas, billfish) and the invertebrates’ smaller 
pelagic, mesopelagic and planktonic prey [3–6]. Addi-
tionally, both taxa are an increasingly important fisher-
ies resource. Jellyfish fisheries in 15 different countries 
yield 425,000 tons per year based on catches reported 
between 1996 and 2005 [7]. Globally, cephalopods are a 
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vital fishery, comprising about 20 % of global total fisher-
ies landings and landing values [1, 8, 9].
There is increasing evidence that changing environ-
mental conditions may have a variety of influences on 
squid and jellyfish behavior, physiology and ecology. Sev-
eral species of squid and jellyfish are undergoing poorly 
understood range expansions [10–12], and their abun-
dance and voracious foraging are altering ecosystems 
through predation of available nekton and fishes [13–15]. 
Additional responses to changing environmental condi-
tions may consist of more nuanced behavioral and physi-
ological changes. For example, decreased temperatures or 
increased pCO2 levels can induce delays in squid embryo 
development [16, 17]. Vertical movements and respira-
tory patterns of the Humboldt (jumbo) squid Dosidi-
cus gigas appear tied to both dissolved oxygen and local 
environmental temperatures [18–20]. Some medusae 
may undergo reverse development when environmen-
tal conditions are reproductively unfavorable, enabling 
“temporal persistence” and longer foraging periods [21]. 
Understanding these changes is vital to properly manage 
soft-bodied invertebrates fisheries (i.e., ecosystemically), 
as well as other fisheries and systems where these species 
play a key ecological role [22, 23].
Yet, quantifying these organismal changes relative to 
the local environment has been a challenge. Jellyfish and 
squid are incredibly diverse, and they inhabit a range of 
environmental and physical regimes. Biologging tags can 
offer a way to track animals and environmental condi-
tions in  situ. Unfortunately commercially available tools 
have often been limited by low sampling rates or bottle-
necked in tag-to-satellite transmission capabilities. As a 
result, many fine-scale behaviors (i.e., swimming, turn-
ing, accelerations, respiration rates) are not discernible in 
these data records [24]. Measurements of such responses 
would elucidate the natural swimming modes, preda-
tion behaviors, and metabolic rates of squid and jellyfish. 
Further, environmental measures are often made in the 
broad area but not at immediate surroundings of the ani-
mal [20], potentially obscuring vital fine-scale animal–
environment interactions with conditions such as thin 
layers, thermoclines or oxygen minimum zone bounda-
ries. Even with state-of-the-art oceanographic equipment 
such as CTDs and Argo Floats, we often lack fine-scale 
habitat measures, particularly in coastal areas, at scales 
relevant to soft-bodied organisms.
Finally, attachment to these animals has been challeng-
ing due to their innate body design and relative fragility. 
A few invertebrate tagging efforts have shown prom-
ise by successfully attaching off-the-shelf tags to collect 
novel behavior such as jellyfish vertical excursions [25–
27]. While low sampling rates (every 1–5 min) limit any 
assessment of fine-scale behaviors associated with habitat 
structure, higher sampling rates will allow new insights 
into the behavior of jellyfish and other taxa [28]. In addi-
tion, tags were typically affixed to jellyfish by attaching 
plastic cable-ties and lines to oral arms; this attachment 
technique cannot be applied across many jellyfish taxa 
where these morphological features are absent. Large 
Humboldt squid (D. gigas) were tagged using relatively 
large depth-temperature satellite transmitting tags (with 
~1 Hz resolution) and “Crittercam” video packages [20]. 
Reducing the size of the tagging package will enhance the 
range of available species and age/size classes available 
for study, and measurements at higher sampling frequen-
cies (>60 Hz) will help to enable the characterization of 
animal swimming modes, predation behaviors, and met-
abolic rates of squid and jellyfish.
The purpose of this work was threefold: first, design 
and develop a modular, relatively small tag platform 
applicable to a potentially diverse array of soft-bodied 
invertebrates. Second, use this platform to integrate high-
resolution movement data with fine-scale environmental 
measurements. Third, test the tool on representative spe-
cies of the target taxa of jellyfish and squid. To this end, 
a novel soft-bodied invertebrate tag (ITAG) was devel-
oped to record fine-scale animal movement, orienta-
tion, dive profiles, and external environmental conditions 
(light and temperature). The attachment methods and 
initial data from captive deployments on both jellyfish 
(Aurelia aurita) and squid (Loligo forbesi) are described 
here. These initial measurements were paired with video 
recordings to characterize specific behavioral signatures 
recorded by the tag. The results reveal a suite of behav-
iors and validate the ability of this new tool to elucidate 
energetic trade-offs between recorded swimming behav-
iors. The goal of the paper was to describe these steps 
in initial development of the tag and some preliminary 
outcomes.
Methods
ITAG design overview
The tag design leverages modularity to enable the ITAG 
to be deployed across taxa. Specifically, the ITAG con-
sists of two components (Fig. 1): (a) a buoyant waterproof 
eco-sensor package that records behavioral and envi-
ronmental data, and (b) a base that serves as the point 
of attachment to the animal. The tag electronics are a 
universal component, while the base and attachment 
method are animal specific. This modular format allows 
the same tag electronics to be used with a range of ani-
mals with varying morphologies.
The tag was designed with the shape, behavior, and pro-
pulsive modes of squid and jellyfish in mind. Squids swim 
utilizing high-acceleration jet propulsion or by rowing of 
their fins [29], and their hydrodynamically shaped bodies 
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maximize propulsive efficiency by reducing drag. Large 
jellyfish predominantly utilize rowing propulsion [30], 
which is characterized by lower acceleration rates when 
compared to jet propulsion [31]. In addition, large jel-
lyfish possess bluff, less hydrodynamically streamlined 
body shapes that are more optimized for efficient swim-
ming [30, 31]. On squid, the ITAG is attached to the dor-
sal surface of the squid rostrum, and positioned in line 
with the squid body to reduce drag. On jellyfish, the tag 
is attached to the dorsal surface of the bell. In this con-
figuration, the low height and minimal aspect ratio of the 
tag reduces flow separation along the surface of the bell 
(Fig. 1a, b).
ITAG electronics module
The ITAG electronics are based on the marine mam-
mal acoustic behavior DTAG [32]. The governing con-
straints for the ITAG design were that it should be 
small, lightweight, neutrally buoyant in seawater, pres-
sure tolerant, and capable of ca. 24 h deployments, with 
the consideration that deployment durations could 
be increased in the future. The result is a modular 
Fig. 1 Invertebrate tag (or ITAG) mounting locations and methods. a On large squid (using sutures) and b jellyfish (using suction cups). Positions of 
sensors, connectors, antennae, and bases on the ITAG are also indicated. Dimensions are displayed in units of millimeters
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108.4 mm × 64.0 mm × 28.7 mm package (Fig. 1), with 
a Li-ion rechargeable battery, external sensors, and a 
radio antenna embedded in a syntactic foam frame that 
is sealed in urethane rubber. To avoid a bulky and heavy 
pressure housing, the ITAG circuit boards are oil-filled 
with a flexible bladder. The electronics are designed 
around a low-power programmable digital signal pro-
cessor (DSP), which combines data from the sensors 
and stores that information on a memory array. Use of 
a DSP enables real-time filtering and loss-less compres-
sion of signal streams when required. The ITAG cur-
rently has 3-axis accelerometer (KXSC7-1050, Kionix, 
NY, USA), 3-axis magnetometer (HMC1043LMC1021 
Honeywell, MA, USA), pressure (Series 1 TAB, Keller, 
VA, USA) temperature (USP10975, U.S. Sensor Corp, 
CA, USA), and light sensors (PDV-P8104, Advanced 
Photonix, Inc, MI, USA). Orientation, which is param-
eterized by the Euler angles pitch, roll, and heading, 
requires two sets of sensors; pitch and roll are calcu-
lated using data from the accelerometers, and heading 
is calculated from the magnetometer. To improve the 
heading estimate, the three magnetometer signals are 
corrected for pitch and roll. This process, called gim-
balling, effectively transforms the magnetic-field meas-
urement to that which would be made on a horizontal 
surface with the same heading. ITAG power consump-
tion is approximately 50 mW while recording, and the 
operating duration is currently limited by battery size. 
As configured, the tag can collect high-resolution 
behavior and environmental data for deployments 
greater than 30  h. An embedded VHF beacon is then 
used to locate the tag after release and surfacing and 
can operate for over 7  days following the end of the 
recording period (Table 1).
ITAG base module
Squid musculature lends itself to relatively invasive tag 
attachment mechanisms using needle pins to puncture 
the mantle or fin [33]. If a tag is mounted internally, there 
is high risk of damaging internal organs; certain exter-
nal attachment may impede swimming by minimizing 
fin motion or cause abrasion to the skin [34, 35]. These 
mounting issues are exacerbated by a large tag package. 
Using the first generation ITAG and VEMCO dummy 
tags (V16, 98 mm, 16 g, NS, Canada), the locations and 
attachment mechanisms for captive squid Loligo forbesi 
were evaluated during preliminary trials conducted in 
March 2013 (VEMCO) and April 2014 (ITAG) at the Uni-
versity of the Azores in Horta, Portugal (Fig. 2). Mount-
ing a hydrodynamic tag externally close to the posterior 
tip of the mantle reduced internal-damage and swim-
impedance issues. The presence of dense muscle and 
cartilage at the mantle ensured secure suture attachment 
and reduced external tissue damage. VEMCO tags were 
attached for up to 1  week on three large squid (man-
tle lengths 45, 39, and 47  cm) without any impairment 
of swimming movement or causing any obvious serious 
tissue injury in the short term. The ITAG squid base uti-
lizes a silicone pad, ca. 2 mm in thickness, as a compliant 
interface between the tag electronics and the animal to 
minimize tissue abrasion. A rigid plastic spine is embed-
ded in the silicone to provide the point of attachment to 
the tag electronics module. Additionally, the silicone pad 
has four pairs of 1 mm diameter holes at each end that 
allow for easy attachment via absorbable sutures (catgut, 
3:0) to the dorsal surface of the animal near the rostrum 
(Fig. 1a).
The delicate nature of jellyfish tissue is particularly 
challenging for tag attachment. Consequently, tags are 
limited in size and capability [36]. Jellyfish tagging has 
had significant success in very large jellyfish with oral 
arms where tags can be attached using plastic cable-
ties [25, 26]. Unfortunately, tag placement on the oral 
arms yields noisy acceleration data due to fluid-induced 
motion of the tag when interacting with feeding currents 
and propulsive jets, and cannot be used for many species 
where such morphological features are absent. Attach-
ment of tags on the dorsal surface of the jellyfish bell can 
facilitate acceleration measurements that yield informa-
tion about swimming cycles and energetics. However, 
pins and sutures easily tear gelatinous tissue, and result 
in short attachment periods. As such, the jellyfish ITAG 
base is a solid urethane platform with a rigid plastic spine 
and four recessed suction cups (Fig. 1b). The gentle suc-
tion provided by the cups on the apex of the bell allows 
for secure attachment, and the plastic spine connects the 
tag to the base.
In both the squid and jellyfish configurations, two cor-
rodible, nickel–chromium wires are used to couple the 
electronics module to the base module. The tag can be 
programmed to send an electric current through these 
wires to activate fast corrosion and release after a speci-
fied recording duration (e.g., 1.5, 8, 24 h). When the tag 
and base are coupled, the ITAG is neutrally buoyant. 
Once the tag releases from the base, the positively buoy-
ant ITAG floats to the surface holding a vertical position, 
allowing the VHF radio antenna to break the surface of 
the water and transmit its location.
Jellyfish trials
Laboratory investigations of attachment methods and 
deployments of the ITAG on jellyfish were conducted 
between August and November 2013 at the Marine 
Biological Laboratory and the Environmental Systems 
Laboratory in Woods Hole, MA. Initial tests of attach-
ment methods were conducted on captive Cyanea 
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capillata and Chrysaora quinquecirrha (collected in 
Vineyard Sound). ITAG deployments were conducted 
in a 182.8 cm diameter tank (1 m depth) on five Aure-
lia aurita (provided by the New England Aquarium) 
of approximately 17–22  cm bell diameter (Fig.  2a). 
Due to the limited bell size, neutrally buoyant ITAGs 
were affixed to five jellyfish in water using two of the 
four suction cups on the dorsal surface of the jellyfish 
bell near the apex, similar to an approach used in box 
jellyfish (Chironex fleckeri) [37]. Using the tags and 
simultaneous video recordings (Canon 7D, Japan) of 
attachment, release, and swimming behavior, observa-
tions of jellyfish swimming behavior were correlated 
with the accelerometer outputs. Data were later ana-
lyzed using custom Matlab algorithms.
Squid trials
Squid ITAG trials were conducted between March 15 
and April 1, 2014 at the Porto Pim Aquarium, a public 
facility run by Flying Sharks in Faial Island, Azores, Por-
tugal (Fig. 2b). Squid (L. forbesi) were fished at the island 
slope (200 m) by hand jigging. Animals were delivered to 
the facility via boat in coolers filled with running seawa-
ter. After capture and transport, animals were placed in a 
4 m × 8 m oval holding tank of 4 m depth containing 47 
tons of filtered seawater, where they rested between 2 and 
24  h before being recaptured (using soft hand-nets) for 
tag attachment. Water in the facility was pumped in from 
the adjacent Atlantic and maintained at 17.7 ± 0.9 °C. A 
series of initial mechanical (centrifugal), pressurized sand 
filters, tower protein skimmers and UV filtration were 
Fig. 2 Images of attachment and experimental setup. The invertebrate tag (or ITAG) was attached to a captive jellyfish Aurelia aurita and b squid 
Loligo forbesi in laboratories in Woods Hole, MA and Horta, Azores, Portugal
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used to filter ca. both the input and tank water which aer-
ated the water and allowed for ca 77.7 % of water to be fil-
tered per hour. Salinity and pH were maintained at 35.55 
ppt and 7.86, respectively. ITAGs were deployed on eight 
individual squid with an average mantle length of 58 cm 
(52 cm min; 69 cm max). Animals were taken out of the 
holding tank, placed on a v-shaped padded tagging table, 
and their gills were ventilated with flowing seawater dur-
ing tagging. The tag base was sutured near (5–10 cm from 
the end) the posterior tip of the squid dorsal mantle with 
the tag affixed, and animals were given a 15 min acclima-
tization period in a small soft and black plastic raft before 
being released back into the holding tank. Animals were 
out of the water for a mean 08:49  mm:ss (06:15  mm:ss 
min; to 11:00 ms:ss max). There were no obvious changes 
in swimming behavior due to tag attachment.
After tag attachment and a subsequent acclimatiza-
tion period, animals were released back into the holding 
tank with conspecifics, tope sharks (Galeorhinus galeus), 
and smaller “prey” fish. Immediately after release into 
the holding tank, tagged squid schooled with conspe-
cifics, exhibiting normal coloration patterns and body 
positioning. Other conspecifics did not show aggression 
or additional interest toward the tagged animals. Mean 
durations of ITAG recordings were 20:43:51 (hh:mm:ss) 
but up to 24:28:49. Tags separated from the base only 
as result of the timed release mechanism (i.e., no tags 
released prematurely) and thus attachments could have 
been extended.
In addition to tag data, three overhead, high-defini-
tion video cameras (GoPro, CA, USA) and two sideways 
high-definition video cameras (Sony HDR-XR550, Tokyo, 
Japan) located at the ends of the holding tank concur-
rently recorded specific behaviors of tagged and untagged 
animals. Video cameras were synchronized with each 
other using successive flashes of an external camera flash 
(Canon, NY, USA), and tag data were synchronized by 
recording the arming of the tag with one of the five video 
cameras. Using the tags and simultaneous video record-
ings of tag attachment, animal release and swimming 
behavior, it was possible to coordinate camera-observed 
behaviors such as forward and backward finning, direc-
tion reversal, jetting, and gradual, lateral turns with ITAG 
sensor data. Finning was defined as movement where fins 
were predominantly moving and strong mantle contrac-
tions were not obvious. During jetting, fins were typically 
held near the ventral surface of the mantle or not exten-
sively used. Camera recordings were limited to ca. 90 min 
due to the memory limitations of the cameras. Data were 
later analyzed using custom Matlab algorithms.
Additionally, we used the acceleration data to quan-
tify the animal’s overall activity level using one data set 
for jellyfish and one data set for squid to describe initial 
outcomes and sensor analyses. Because the goal of the 
paper was describing the tag design, development and 
initial outcomes, sensor analyses are presented primar-
ily from one animal. A biological assessment of behav-
ioral trends of captive organisms compiled from all 
eight tags deployments is currently underway and not 
included here. Data were first separated into periods of 
light and dark using light sensor data. Next root mean 
square (RMS) values for the absolute value of the accel-
eration magnitude were calculated on an hourly basis. 
These hourly values of acceleration RMS were averaged 
to produce a mean and standard deviation to represent 
the overall activity of the squid during periods of light 
and dark. Only data when the squid was free of experi-
mental manipulation was used in this overall activity 
analysis. The mean, standard deviation, and hourly rate 
of movements that resulted in peak acceleration rates 
exceeding 0.15 g were also used to compare the relative 
activity of the animal during the tagging. This threshold 
was selected after reviewing the tag and video data.
Results and discussion
Jellyfish trials
Initial laboratory investigations of attachment methods 
on the captive Cyanea capillata and Chrysaora quin-
quecirrha found that soft, thin-walled silicone suction 
cups can be attached to the central, relatively firm dorsal 
surface of a jellyfish bell up to 4 h at a time. Attachment 
duration was enhanced with 3M Vetbond, a veterinary-
grade cyanoacrylate that cures upon contact with water. 
By employing both suction cups and 3M Vetbond, cups 
remained attached without any slippage to the dorsal sur-
face of jellyfish bells for over 24  h, eventually sloughing 
off in approximately 1 week (n = 5).
The subsequent ITAG deployments on A. aurita cap-
tured specific jellyfish behaviors: remaining stationary, 
swimming in a straight line, and turning. The acceler-
ometer data for an entire recording period of a single 
deployment of 160  s, which includes arming of the tag, 
attachment, animal release, and recovery of the animal, 
is shown in Fig. 3a. While the total acceleration does not 
reveal a clear swimming pattern (Fig.  3b), isolating the 
separate acceleration and orientation components dur-
ing straight line swimming for six consecutive swim-
ming cycles reveals the periodic nature of this mode of 
swimming (Fig. 3c, d). Separating the accelerometer and 
magnetometer data into individual components (i.e., x-, 
y-, and z-component acceleration; pitch, roll, and head-
ing) reveals how the output was dependent on the tag 
attachment location on the jellyfish (Fig. 3c, d). For ref-
erence, the acceleration and orientation axes are shown 
on the diagram above Fig.  3d. Due to the axisymmetric 
body plan and swimming actuation of jellyfish, it might 
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be expected that one component of acceleration (z-com-
ponent) would sufficiently characterize the total accelera-
tion of the animal if the tag is fixed exactly on the apex of 
the dorsal surface and the jellyfish is swimming perfectly 
straight. However, values changed for all directional com-
ponents, indicating that the position of the sensor was 
offset from the animal’s axis of symmetry. Similarly, pitch 
should be invariant during straight swimming if the tag 
was affixed on the apex of the bell; yet our observations 
reflect this offset. The tag was affixed towards one side 
using two suction cups instead of four because of rela-
tively small size of the jellyfish. Future deployments will 
be conducted on larger jellyfish (>30  cm) that allow for 
tag attachment using all four suction cups to verify this 
possibility.
The acceleration amplitude of ±0.003  g during straight 
swimming is consistent with earlier work using particle 
visualizations and video with captive A. aurita (Katija, 
unpublished data; see Additional file 1: Figure S1; see also 
methods from [38]). For a 10  cm bell diameter individual 
swimming unimpeded in a tank, the acceleration amplitude 
ranges between ±0.002 g at a frequency greater than 1 Hz 
after two swimming cycles. For larger A. aurita, the dura-
tion of a swimming cycle (i.e. the inverse of pulse frequency) 
increases with increasing bell diameter (McHenry, 2003), 
and is consistent with swimming frequencies of 2 Hz.
Fig. 3 Accelerometer output from a single ITAG deployment on a captive Aurelia aurita. a The accelerometer output for the entire duration of the 
trial. b The total acceleration during a period of straight line swimming (indicated by a red star in a, b). c The x- (red), y- (blue), and z- (black) compo-
nents of acceleration during the specific event. d The pitch (red), roll (blue), and heading (black) in degrees of the tagged jellyfish during the specific 
event. The rotational and translational axes are indicated in the jellyfish diagram above (d). The corresponding video for c and d can be found in 
Additional file 2
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Squid trials
Examining an entire tag deployment offers insight into 
squid activity levels over the course of a day (Fig. 4). The 
light sensor captures both the natural lighting coming 
through skylights above the tank, as well as the build-
ing’s incandescent lights (Fig. 4a). High light levels near 
the start of the deployment occurred when the tag was 
in air during attachment. The light levels then decreased 
slightly when the animal was placed in a dark, aerated 
acclimation raft. Upon release into the tank, light levels 
increased again and then decreased to essentially zero 
as the sun set outside the aquarium and overhead lights 
were turned off. Light levels then increased again as nat-
ural daylight began to seep back into the building from 
ceiling skylights.
The general diel squid activity patterns were evaluated 
using the RMS magnitude of total acceleration (Fig. 4b). 
The elevated region of acceleration that occurred at 
the start of recording corresponds to handling the tag 
in air before attachment to the squid. The higher total 
acceleration towards the end of the trial (around 17  h) 
reflects manipulation of the tagged squid that resulted 
in increased activity, notable as peaks in acceleration 
(Figs.  4b, 5a, 6a). This manipulation involved intro-
ducing a PVC pipe into the field of vision of the squid, 
which would encourage the squid to jet or accelerate 
rapidly away from the pipe. Similar events of increased 
acceleration (spikes in same figures) seemed to have 
occurred at several points during the night (e.g., ca hour 
7 several occur in a row), and these behaviors were not 
induced by manual manipulation. Thus, excluding the 
times of artificially elevated activity levels (due to man-
ual manipulation), the data indicate a higher number of 
increased activity events at night when compared to the 
day (Fig. 6b, c).
The simultaneous video and tag data revealed a number 
of behaviors exhibited by the tagged squid. For example, a 
sudden direction change was noted in the video data ca. 
16.5  h into recording (indicated by a red star in Fig.  5a, 
b). During the +15  s noted in Fig.  5b, the tagged squid 
underwent a series of behaviors that start with a reversal 
in swimming direction at 3 s followed by backward finning 
interspersed with gliding (where fins are pulled up against 
the mantle for 3 s; Fig. 5b). After the glide, finning resumed 
a repeatable stroke with an average peak acceleration of 
±0.2  g and a frequency of 0.85  Hz. The z-component of 
acceleration (refer to diagram above Fig. 5d for axes direc-
tions) was roughly equal to 1 throughout the series of 
behaviors indicating that the animal swam roughly par-
allel to the bottom of the tank with relatively minimal 
fluctuations upward or downward. Supplementary vid-
eos showing top and two side views confirms this finding 
(Additional file 3). However, during direction change and 
finning, small displacements in the z-direction of the man-
tle were observed due to the fin motion. Squid movement 
during finning was predominantly generated by sinusoi-
dal oscillations of the fin surface in the vertical direction 
gently pitching the animal through the water. The largest 
differences in acceleration were noted in the x-direction 
(Fig.  5c, red line) along the longitudinal body axis. The 
largest increase in acceleration occurred during the direc-
tion change, where the squid quickly went from forward 
to backward swimming using a reversal in fin motion only. 
Changes in y-direction acceleration were most likely due 
to asymmetric differences in fin stroke kinematics between 
the left and right sides or motion of the tag with respect to 
the animal.
Fig. 4 ITAG output across a single deployment on a captive Loligo 
forbesi. a Ambient light within the experimental facility detected by 
the ITAG light sensor, reflecting both natural patterns and the electric 
lights being turned on and off. b Total acceleration of the tagged 
squid during daytime and nighttime conditions. c Orientation of the 
tagged squid during daytime and nighttime conditions
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In addition to differences in accelerometer output, 
the movement signatures from specific behaviors were 
observed in the orientation of the animal (Fig.  5d). The 
pitch of the animal (Fig.  5d, red line) increased during 
the direction reversal, as seen in the simultaneous vid-
eos. During the gliding phase, the pitch of the animal 
remained constant, likely because only the fins remained 
in one position, tucked against the mantle. Small changes 
in roll throughout the documented behaviors were also 
observed. However, the heading data did not appear to 
match what was recorded in the simultaneous videos. For 
instance, during direction reversal, the squid maintained 
Fig. 5 Accelerometer output from a single ITAG deployment on a captive Loligo forbesi. a The accelerometer output for the entire duration of the 
trial. b The total acceleration during a specific event (indicated by a red star in a, b) corresponding to a directional change, gliding, and finning. (c) 
The x- (red), y- (blue), and z- (black) components of acceleration during the specific event. d The pitch (red), roll (blue), and heading (black) in degrees 
of the tagged squid during the specific event. The rotational and translational axes are indicated in the squid diagram above (d). The video cor-
responding to b, c and d can be found in Additional file 3
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the same orientation but reversed swimming direc-
tion from forwards to backwards (i.e. a change in 180°). 
Thus, there was a dramatic change in heading during the 
direction reversal behavior which was not observed on 
the magnetometer data. When combined with the jelly-
fish observations, this suggest that there were significant 
electromagnetic signal sources in captive environments 
that served to disrupt the tag’s heading data. Therefore, 
heading data for captive deployments of tags should be 
carefully compared with simultaneous video footage to 
ensure that errors are not introduced to the data set due 
to the captive environment.
Hourly RMS values (bars) of the total accelera-
tion were presented along with the acceleration data in 
Fig.  6a. To briefly address potential diel movement pat-
terns, the mean hourly RMS rate was compared for 
light and no-light conditions. The mean RMS value was 
0.011 ± 0.001 g when light was measured by the tag and 
0.013 ±  0.001  g when no light was measured. The bars 
containing sunrise and sunset, and the times we induced 
movement (around hour 17), were omitted from these 
analyses. Relatively low levels of acceleration were meas-
ured throughout the trial, and the animal most likely 
spent the majority of its time finning. Evaluating the 
magnitude of acceleration in frequency space (Fig.  6b) 
and the occurrence of the magnitude of peak accelera-
tion (Fig. 6c), the most repeated behavior possessed a fre-
quency of 0.8 Hz and amplitude of 0.02 g. These values 
compared well to the frequency and magnitude of accel-
erometer measurements during finning. A representa-
tive bout of finning was shown in the inset of Fig.  6b. 
This bout occurs during a period of low total accelera-
tion (indicated by a red star in Fig. 6a, b), and has aver-
age frequency and peak acceleration values (0.8  Hz and 
0.02  g, respectively) that were similar to measurements 
from other squid species [29]. Less commonly observed 
behaviors appear to be higher acceleration events such as 
rapid direction reversals and jetting. These less common 
events, defined as peak values above 0.15 g, were larger 
(0.26  ±  0.11 vs 0.22  ±  0.06  g) and occurred more fre-
quently (13 vs 6 peaks/h) when the tag did not measure 
any light.
Conclusions
The high-resolution ITAG can be used to record bio-
logically significant behaviors of soft-bodied inver-
tebrates, including both energetically costly escape 
behaviors (apparent jetting) as well as more typical 
swimming motions (rowing or finning). Like many ani-
mal behaviors, there was often some overlap of the two 
actions, and such mixed behaviors could be observed on 
the tag records (e.g., Fig. 5b–d). Importantly, the simulta-
neous video recordings allowed for the identification of 
the behavioral signatures present in the tag sensor data. 
This post hoc analysis method will likely allow the use of 
similar, tag-only data collected during future field-based 
behavioral studies. Laboratory deployments on small jel-
lyfish yield clear relationships between swimming behav-
ior and accelerometer output, and reflect the importance 
of proper, fixed attachment for future deployments. 
Additionally, future smaller tags will allow smaller jelly-
fish and cephalopods to be equipped. Similar to previous 
studies [39, 40], this preliminary work appears to reveal 
a trade-off between energetically costly escape behavior 
such as jetting and more energetically efficient behaviors 
such as finning, that appears to dominate activity levels 
of squid. These Loliginid squids are slightly negatively 
Fig. 6 Timing and frequencies of accelerometer output from a 
captive Loligo forbesi. a Accelerations and hourly rms values relative 
to time of day. b Fast Fourier transform of the total acceleration 
record indicates that 0.8 Hz was the dominant frequency of squid 
movement during the duration of the tag deployment. The inset 
figure provides an example of a single bout of finning during the trial 
(indicated by a red star in a, b), and has the same periodicity (0.8 Hz) 
as the dominate frequency identified by the FFT. c Histogram of the 
peak magnitudes of the total acceleration during the duration of the 
tag deployment. Lower accelerations with a magnitude of 0.02 g 
were the most prevalent during the recorded behavior, and are most 
likely the result of finning. Inset in (c) shows how the number of 
incidences of higher acceleration behaviors (presumably jetting and 
rapid maneuvering) is much reduced compare to the lower accelera-
tion behaviors of this animal
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buoyant and their buoyancy likely changes with depth. 
Thus, such information could provide insight into the 
trade-off between dynamic swimming and more efficient 
gliding, a trade-off that may affect fitness [41].
Overall, tagged squid did not appear to be impacted 
by the tags’ presence, exhibiting normal swimming and 
coloration behaviors compared to conspecifics without 
ITAGs. Due to limited availability of large jellyfish, cap-
tive deployments of the ITAG were conducted on animals 
roughly 20 cm in diameter, which prevented attachment 
of all four suction cups to the surface of the bell. How-
ever, perhaps due to the neutrally buoyant properties of 
the tag, preliminary results of jellyfish swimming behav-
ior (i.e., swimming speed, acceleration, and swimming 
frequency) appeared to have a smaller affect than might 
have been expected when compared with untagged indi-
viduals of the same size range. Based on these findings 
the tag could be applied to squid and jellyfish as small 
as ca. 45  cm mantle length and 30  cm bell diameters 
(assuming the squid are wide enough to hold the tag), 
respectively, greatly expanding its species applicability.
The ITAG’s current sensor suite for the characteriza-
tion of the physical environment includes temperature, 
pressure (to yield depth information), and light (to yield 
turbidity, light abortion, and phytoplankton concentra-
tion, e.g., [42]) sensors. How field sites differ in the rela-
tionships of turbidity, light and plankton conditions will 
need to be accounted for to accurately apply this sensor. 
The range of sensitivity of the light sensor (400–700 nm) 
overlaps with that of squid vision [43] and that of sub-
stantial oceanic bioluminescence [44]. This combina-
tion of sensors was selected to address spatial preference 
of invertebrates in light/dark environments and track 
associations with diel migrations. Their small size also 
allowed for efficient tag integration. Yet, additional sen-
sors will be required to address specific questions such as 
whether squid and jellyfish preferentially select regions of 
minimal O2 and pH, how their behavior and physiology 
changes in low O2 and low pH conditions, what types of 
behavior occur when crossing or encountering pycno-
clines, or the effect of pH/ocean acidification conditions 
on swimming and feeding behavior.
Although behavior in captivity may not accurately 
represent in  situ behavior, the collected data (i.e., gen-
eral activity level and potential swimming modes) will 
provide insight on the overall energy expenditure of jel-
lyfish and squid during vertical and horizontal traversals 
of the ocean depths. Swimming behavior is especially 
important to Loliginid squids, which are negatively 
buoyant and have to actively swim to maintain and 
adjust their vertical position in the water column. In 
situ swimming behavior may also play a role in under-
standing the mechanisms behind jellyfish bloom events, 
as well as their dispersal across coastal environments 
[28]. Further lab and future field tests have the potential 
to reveal the ITAG’s broad value and the methods uti-
lized herein.
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